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FACTS ABOUT FOOD STAMPS
y

Senator George S. McGovern
Los Angeles Times, Sunday, August 31, 1975
Recently · Treasury Secreta ry William Simon told a lie.
this time it wasn't that the recessio n was over.'
gas prices were reasona ble.

No,

It wasn't that

Thjs time Simon said that the Food

Stamp Program was "a haven for chiseler s and rip-off artists. "
In fact there have been substan tial increase s in food stamp costs.
In fact they are not the result of "chiseli ng" and "rip-of fs ."
In fact, and it may be a. fact too uncomfo rtable for Mr. Simon to
..
face, these increase s are a direct conseque nce of recessio n, high
unemploy ment and

ontinuin g food price inflatio n--in short,

economic policy.
A review of the Food Stamp Program can be
based on facts.

u~eful

if it is

Instead the Ford Adminis tration has made food stamps
Unable or unwillin g to yield

part of interna l Republic an politics .

to right-wi ng pressure s against detente and Rockefe ller, the
White House apparen tly has decided that sacrific ing food stamps may
l?;< ec.. ""-Ii" e 'lJr-A.IA.J..
-1!-ratlcm..
Adm±n±s
Now
right.
the
from
revolt
t
incipien
the
dampen
officia ls have joined Senator Buckley , Governo r Reagan and their
I

l

·l

allies in slanderi ng and subverti ng the Food Stamp Program .

The

Preside nt is campaig ning for the Republic an nominat ion · by having
;: . .
his Admini strati on campaign against f oo<l stamps.
r

The Adminis tration has blamed recent food stamp increase s on
fraud rather than its own failing economic policie s.

Yet the

'Admi nistrati on itself has admitted consiste ntly that•,.' food stamp fraud
is

'

ne~rly

non-exi stent.

In June 1973, Assista nt Secreta ry of

Agricul ture Clayton Yeutter testifie d before the Senate Select Comrn i.ttee on ·· Nutritio n and Human Needs that the Food Stamp Progra·m has
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been "rema'rkably free from fraud."

In the first three quarters of 19 7 3, '

I

he said, "the percentage of fraud in the participating househo'lds ...

equaled 24/lOOOth of one percent."

In 1974, the Department of .. ·

Agriculture reported a fraud rate of 8/lOOth of one percent.
May 1975, the Department stated that the

in~idence

In

of fraud remains

negligible; indeed, it is so minor that it is difficult to measure.
A different but related charge is that taxpayers are footing the

One advertisement

bill for food stamps for high income families .
in a national magazine was headlined:
$16,000 A Year Now Eligible . "

"Taxpayers Making Up to
I

Though the Federal Trade Commission

is considering charges of false advertising, the false impressions
The truth , however ,

created by the ad persist .

is

that 77 percent

of food stamp recipients ha ve incomes after taxes below $5,000 a
year; 92% are below $7 , 000; virtually all earn less than $10,000 .
In fact,

to be:

the Food Stamp Program continues to be what it is supposed
A low-income program to feed those who otherwise cannot

afford to feed

the~selves

and their families .

The program had been steady
._,,.,

fifteen million recipients .

fa~

some time at approximately

Then between August 1974 and

June 1975, as the unempl oy ement rate rose by 60% , food stamp rolls
rose by 30 percent .

I

1 '.

.·

'•;

. ·•'
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Millio ns of Ameri cans who thoug ht that they would never need food
d
stamps sudde nly found thems elves with low or no incom e. They applie
for food stamp s, which they had paid taxes to provid e for others in
previo us years . Today the progra m sustai ns their famil ies throug h
the worst recess ion since World War II, a nation al econom ic crisis
which is a perso nal econom ic crisis for each of them.
Food stamps have increa sed in scope and cost not becau se the
progra m is spira lling out of contr ol, not becau se "wild- eyed
libera ls" have create d anoth er massiv e giveaw ay, not becau se of ·

"chis elers and rip-o ff artist s," but becau se nine million~~
Ameri cans are out of work, and the progra m manda tes that no Ameri cans
should be witho ut food.

Who will its oppon ents now pick to go

hungry ?
Admi nistra tion offic ials have also stirre d fears that the Food
Stamp Progra m will soon involv e unman ageabl e costs and perhap s a
third or a half of the entire popul ation.
fear has been to suppre ss the facts.

Part of this strate gy of

The July, 1975, Depar tment of

Agric ulture Food Stamp Repor t to the Congr ess was censo red at the
White House to remove statis tical data which decis ively refute s the
Admi nistra tion's scare predi ctions about food stamp s. This
censo red mater ial was releas ed by my office early in Augus t.

It

demon strates that the numbe r of person s eligib le for food stamp s
is likely to declin e throug h 1980, or at the outsid e limit to
increa se only sligh tly.

It proje cts that the progra m in 1980 will

cost appro ximat ely the same as it does now.

These proje ctions
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?
have already qeen

pr~ven

to be conservativ e estimates. As a consequence of

t~e

slight

decline in the unemploym ent rate since April, the number of food
"
recipient s has fallen even faster than the Agricultu re
stamp

Departmen t Report forecast .
It has·.-·never been my intention , or as far as I know the
intention of others who support food stamps, to provide governmen t
subsidies for those who can provide for themselve s .

To the extent

that the Food Stamp Act allows .such individua ls or families to
participa te, reforms are justified and essential and I will introduce
them in this session of the Congress.

Changes which guard against

excess and abuse need not and must not deprive needy recipient s of
food stamps.
Of course the best solution to the increasing costs of food
stamps, as to so many of our national
of our national economy.

problem~ · ,

. is the restoratio n

For every one percent increase in

'' ·
unemploym ent, an additiona l 600,000 Americans are forced to turn to

food stamps.

The food stamp budget will continue to rise until the

economy offers sufficien t jobs for all who can work at decent wages
which are not 'constantl y devalued by inflation .
Administr ation slanders of the food stamp program make only
political sense; they rely not on statistic s, but economic nonsense.
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The Admi nistra tion which create d unpre ceden ted unemp loymen t now
compl ains becau se the unemp loyed need food stamps to feed their
The compl aints are based on myths , and a self-s ervin g
desire to believ e these myths are true. They are ransom for the
right- wing of the Repub lican Party . The Ford Admi nistra tion
famil ies.

seems to think it can prove to the right winge rs that it is
suffic iently reacti onary by attack ing food stamp s, and the facts be
The Presid ent seems to think he can keep Rocke feller and
Kissin ger, and defea t Reaga n, by taking food from those whose jobs

damned.

have alread y been taken .
Secre tary Simon 's irresp onsib le and inflam mator y remark s about
"food stamp chise lers and rip-o ff artist s" are simply untru e,
and Mr. Simon knows they are untru e.

He did not offer a single

statis tic to suppo rt his statem ents.

I have invite d him to testif y

before the Selec t Comm ittee on Nutri tion and Human Needs if he
can cite any eviden ce at all for his asser tions. Otherw ise he should
retrac t them becau se they unjus tly impugn millio ns of Ameri cans
who would rathe r. work at good wages than be on food stamp s, who have
no jobs, but have to eat.
tation .

Mr. Simon has not replie d to my invi-

Obvio usly he has nothin g furthe r to say.

He canno t defend

his charge s becau se they are false.
These are the facts:

Ninete en millio n people are free from

hunge r becau se of food stamp s.

These people are unemp loyed or

poor, not "chis elers or rip-o ff artis ts."

They are on food stamps

not becau se they want to be, but becau se they have to be.

Their
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the Adm inist ratio n
numb ers are like ly to decr ease , not incre ase- -unl ess
n.
blun ders from rece ssion into a secon d Grea t Depr essio
rtant .
A ratio nal eval uatio n and refor m of food stam ps is impo
ally. It
Equa lly impo rtant is that this be done fairl y and factu

d when they
cann ot be done by scare word s whic h are neve r def ende
doll ars, but
are chall enge d, by empt y sloga ns whic h do not save tax
mere ly serve narro w part isan purp oses .

Hung er is not a Repu blica n

the Adm inist ratio n
or Dem ocrat ic issue ; it need not be an issue betw een
issu e, we shou ld
and the Cong ress. Inste ad of maki ng it a poli tica l
on the
make food stam ps as effe ctive and effic ient as poss ible
basi s of the facts .
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